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Letter 612
VISION
Enter The Wrestling Squad
2017-08-12
Dear Jesus,
Thursday, 10 August 2017, 7AM.
This past week I had some strange and very uncomfortable feelings. According to the Lord,
I had been wrestling with various SOG Principalities, Powers and Spiritual Wickedness in
high places. This left me with sore shoulders and upper arms when I woke up, and feeling
like I hadn’t slept well.
Over the weekend I was remarking to the Lord that I needed a remedy to my having to
wrestle with various elements of SOG while they are on their way to the Pit. They were all
blaming me for their predicament in this, but it was God who said in Scripture they would
“die like men”. It just so happens that the time has arrived and is now present for this
judgment to take place. See Psalm 82.
But I was getting really tired of being exposed to their griping and complaining. So, the
Lord Holy Spirit suggested that I ask Michael the Archangel to assign to me a Squad of
Wrestlers who would be able to take my place in the “ring”, as it were, so that I could get
some rest.
I had planned on having a pow-wow with Michael out in the driveway like we did for Team
EasyLight. But I was so tired that I just wanted it to happen right then.
So I prayed and asked if You would be so kind as to ask Michael on my behalf for this to
happen.
Not long after that I was informed that the Wrestling Squad had arrived from Heaven and
had taken their place with angel Leah and her angels who stand guard on the perimeter of
both my Earth-Space and Spirit-Space life.
Then by vision I saw some of the Team brieWly as they were taking their places. They had
countenances which were both Wierce and determined, yet still good looking. The ones I
saw all had dark hair.
And I can sure tell a difference already. So, thank You Jesus for helping me in this area.
Blessings…
R. C. Theophilus
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